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. 
18'1'1, uJ? to and including the 1st day of March 1884, upon a 
sUf'penSlOn of the rul~ requiring said ordinances to be read on 
three different days without a three fourth majority vote of 
the council as provided by section 489, of the code and all of 
said ordinances on the passage of which the yeas and nays 
were not taken or were not recorded as provided by section 498, 
of the code, be and the same are hereby declared to be valid 
and in evllry respect in force as fully as if said ordinances had 
been pused in strict compliance of said requirements of the 
code. , 

All acta under SEC. 2. That all aots done by said incorporated to'Wll of 
=~4'eial.- Manson, .Calhoun ~unty, Iowa, ?r by any other parties under 
!zed and by virtue of said above ordinances be and the same are 

hereby declared to be legal and binding upon all parties inter
ested therein the same as though said ordina",oes at the time of 
their passage and recording thereof had b~n done in striot 
oompliance with the r~uirements of the ~ode. 

PubHoM1oD. SEC. S. This aot belDg deemed of immediate importance 
shall take effeot and be in foroe from and after its publication 
.in the Iowa State .Register, a newsp~per published at Des 
Moines Iowa, and the Calhoun Co. Journal, a newspaper pub
lished at Manson, Iowa, without expense to the state. 

B. If. tn. 

.Preamble. 

Approved, March 99, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the tOr8g(!iD.g act was published in the lOUHJ 
&ate Bt.giiUw April 4, and in the Calhotm (Jou/nty Journal April 8, 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, &mta", oj Sf.qJ,e. 

CHAPTERs!. 

LEGALIZING-IND. DIST. Olf EAST CLEVELAND. 

AN ACT ;Lepliz!ng the prganization ot the IndMMmdent District ot 
East Cleveland, and the .Acts ot the Oftlcers Thereunder. 

WHEBE.U, In the latter:part of the menth of July A. D.188S, 
the resident electors within the limits of the west half (w f), 
and the north three fourths (n f) of seotion eighteen (18) town
ship seventy-two ('19) range twenty' two (99) Lucas county Iowa, 
at a meeting requested, called and ordered as required by see
tion 1801, of the oode, and pursuant to notices given and posted 
as br said seotion required; deoided by a unanimous vote to es
tabhsh the above desoribed territory: into an independent 
sohool distriot,under the name of "The Independent District of 
East Cleveland," and 

WHEBEAS. Pursuant to said meeting and at an election called 
as by law required, directors were elected for said distriot, as 
for an independent sohool distriat, and ever sinoe said election, 
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the said distriot has in all respeots been treated as, and has in 
all respeots acted as an organized indepenient school district: 
and, 

WBBBlU.S, Doubts have arisen as to whether or not said or
ganization, and especially as to whether or not the village of 
East Cleveland, is a village within the meaning pf the law, and, 

WIIBBBAB, Doubts have arisen as to the validity of the tax 
levy made for said distriot for the fear 1868, owin$ to th.e faot 
that the directors of and for said independent distriot were not 
elected until August 11 ih, 1888, or thereabout; therefore, 

B. i' fMCt«l1Jy eM fhMral Assembly of the &au of IotIJ(J: 
SBOTION 1. That the aforesaid organization of the inde- ~lzatlon 

pendent district of East Cleveland, comprising the territory de- lePJ\zed. 
scribed in the preamble to this act be, and toe same is hereby " 
legalized and deolared to be of full, binding and legal force ana 
efl'ect the same as if the informality heretofore desoribed had 
not existed; and that the said territory above described be and 
is hereby deolared to be an independent sohool district, dating 
as suoh from ~August 1st A. D. 1888. 

SBo. 2. That the taxes levied by the board of su~ervlsors of Ta'1 I 
Lucas oounty, for said above independent distriot In the year~. 8TJ ega.I

A. D. 1888, be, and the same is hereby deolared to be, legal, valid 
and of full force and ejfect. 

SBo. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe Publl tl 
shall take ejfect and be in fuU force from and after its publica- ca 0:1. 

tion in the Iowa State Register published at Des Moines Iowa, 
and the Chariton Patriot, published at Chariton Iowa, without 
expense to the State. . 

Approved, Maroh 22, 1884. 

I hereb~ certify that the foregoing act was published in the PM 
01&ariWR Patriot April 2, 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, 8ecrftMy of ElfA*. 

CHAPTER 62. 

LBGALIZING-AUDITOB AND DBPUTY 011' PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 

AN ACT to ~ze Certain Acts of A. M. Duus as County Auditor B F m. 
and Fred BeCker as Deputy County Auditor of PI:@louth County, . . 
Iowa.!. in Reference to the Acknowledgements of Deeds, Mortga.: 
gee, .Hills of Bale and Contracts. . . 

WBBBBA.8, A. M. Duus, oounty auditor and Fred Becker dep- Preamble. 
uty county auditor of Plymouth county, Iowa have acknowl· 
edged since Jaunary first 1880, a number of deeds, mortgages, 
bills of Bale, and oontraots and doubts have arisen as to the Ie· 
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